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Women who want Wash Dres-

ses for about one-ha- lf the usual

pricethis sale affords the opportunity
of buying Dress Goods for much less

than their real value. Our line of Silk

Foulards, Silk Suitings, Marquisette,

Flaxons, Dimities, Persian Lawns,
Poplins, Serpentine Crepes, all being

sold at greatly reduced prices.
Ladies' Waists form 60c to $3 00
Kabo Corsets, a live model corset from, each ...75c

MEN'S OXFORDS $2.00

"THE QUALITY STOKE"

Among- - the Theaters
Tbe Leota Howard Co., under tbe

able management of C. P. Perkins, is

playing an engagement at the Snider
opera house tbia week and will remain
here until next Sunday night. Tbe
eomoany is playing with good success.
There are ten people in tbe troupe
and it is one of tbe beet balanced cast
of players that ever appeared in tbe
city. Miss Howard is a very clever
woman and displays good acting in all
roles. She is ably supported by eff-

icient actors which feature adds a prom-
inent attraction te their performances.
They are producing a fine repertoire of
plays tbat warrants patronage.

This is tbe first trip Mr. Perkins bas
made to Lakeview but some of the com-
pany have appeared here before, and
are again greeted by friends and ad-

mirers.
Their opening bill Monday night was

"The Power of Truth". Tuesday "lh
Belle Marie" and last night "Tbe
Gambler." All of these plays were now
to Lakeview and in each one a beauli- - j

ful story is portrayed and this together
with the company's ability of presenta-
tion, made a series of interesting per- - j

formances.
Tonight's bill is "Our Irish Ameri- -

can Cousin," a four act comedv drama, i

Friday night tbey will put on "For-- j

Saturday night, "Way
Down East," an old favorite bill, and
bunday mgbt "Tbe Bosom Friend of
Bowers."

Tbe entire cast of the company is
composed of Leota Howard, James
Mitchell, Lloyd Harwood, Harry
Yard, Joe Simpkins, Chas. Ward, Joe
Thompson, Nellie Young, Florence
White and Geneva Locks.

Those who had tbe pleasure of seeing
the Margaret lies company Sunday
night in the bill, "Old Kentucky"
report a very good show. Unfortunate-
ly the delay in the Alturas excursion
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JUNE

IN

on

train prevented a large number
from attending the performance, who
had contemplated upon atteruing. It
is en id the acrobatic dancing stunta of

; George Lucky were well worth seeing
, and something out of the ordinary for
a place like Lakeview. Mr. Lucky is
employed on the Orpbeum Circuit and
ia op in this country on a short vaca-

tion, and while here has been tbe
: guest of tbe lies troupe.
I The company's next performance
here will be Sunday night, June 30,
when tbey will present "Mies Texas."
One feature of the entertainment on
that date will be the marriage cere-mon- v

of Mr. Elliott and Miss Beatrice
Garrett, which according to custom,
will be solemnized on the stage. Miss
Garrett ia lately of Seattle but former-
ly played with stock company in
Portland. She joined the Ilea com-

pany last week in Cedarville.

In conjuction with motion pictures at
the Wizard ball on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday nights an exhibition of psy-

chic force was given by Msy Howard
and Dr. Charles Sade, wbo are travel-
ling over the country giving manifes-
tations of invisible powers. Tbe en-

tertainments brought large crowds and
the magical stunts were performed in
a clever manner.

Three reels of pictures were shown
and the performance in all was well
appreciated.

Some Fisher
J. M. Gilchrist and family, of Dal-

las, Texas arrived in Lakeview last
week and have rented the Mrs. Jack-
son bouse on Main street. Mr. Gil-

christ is a stationary engineer by
trade, and will spend the summer in
this valley inspecting the country. He
owns ninety acres of land near Lake-vie-

and is well oleased with his
pcssef-sionB- . Since arriving in the
beautiful Sunset valley, Mr. Gilchrist
has established an enviable reputation
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Curtain Will Rise at 8:15

Values in Shoes
for and

Our line of "Star Brand Shoes" afford

you the selection of the most stylish and
comfortable footwear. The liberal re-

ductions at which our Shoes are now sold

prompt you to buy a season's
Two pairs instead of one. To

appreciate the values, come and see them.
Ladies' and Misses' White Duck $1.65 to $2 50
Barefoot Sandals, 85c to $1.15

AS LOW AS PER. PAIR.

Butterick Patterns for
July Are Now Sale

SNIPER'S OPERA HOUSE

NIGHT 3
MARGARET

"MISS TEXAS"
Promptly

coops
Special Summer

Men, Women Children.

should
supply.

for himself as an angler, as well record
breaking traveller without tbe means
of conveyance. He often steps out on
these beautiful mornings to 'Ibomas
creek, a distance of some ten miles,
and returns with a delicious mes of
the finny tribe for bis breakfast.

Drowned Near Bldwell
Irwin Poindexter, four years of age,

the son of M. W. Poindexter, a well

known stockman, of Reno, Nevada,
Sunday fell into a fish pond at the
Bueher ranch, near Ft. Bidwell and
was drowned. Mrs. M. W. Poindexter
and her sister, Mrs. Ernest Nicholss,
were visiting at the Bueher ranch and

preparing to go borne. In some wav
the child ventured to tbe pond, a large
enclosure, and on a search for him after

! he was missed, bis body was discover- -
ed in the pond.

j Tbe funeral was held in Fc Bidwell
Monday. I

LaRcvicw Marble Works
MARRY Mm CANNON, PROPRIETOR

OFFICe AND STOCK

WALLACE
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE
Local Rframantatlva

Lakeview -:- - Oregon

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous

Gotzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and

jtan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
'wear. Give us a call

before you buy

"THE QUALITY STOKE"

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Real Estate Brokers
High Grade Mining Stock

OtTlvm at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

4 OF JULY

CELEBRATION

ALTURAS
CALIFORNIA

PROORA.M
July Second

Ball Game 2 P.M.
Social Dance 8 P.M.

July Third
Aviation 10 A.M.
Bali Game .....2 P.M.
Moving Picture ShowS P.M.

July Fourth
Auto Parade... sharp 9 A.M.
Speaking, Jitc.,sharplOA.M.

Address of Welcome
I. W. GIBBINS

Oration
A. K. WYL1E

Aviation 11 A.M.
Juvenile Sports 1 :30 P.M.
Base Ball 3 P.M.
Grand Ball 8:30 P.M.

July Fifth
Base Ball 9 A.M.
Aviation 11 A.M.
Base Ball 2 P M.
UnVmcntX: Dancc8:30 P.M.

July Sixth
Broncho Busting and

and Steer Tying9:30 A.M.
Baseball 2 P.M.
Boxing Contest ...8:30 P.M.

Baseball Purses as follows
First Prize $500
Second Prize $300
Third Prize $200

r .w- -

SPECAL NO TOE !
This Ad Is Worth Your Time Reading- -

Wc arc jjoititf to discontinue carrying muslin
underwear and shirt waists, so now in tlic time
to buy your summer wear. Cost cuts no figure
with us; we want to clear out the stock.

ihir SI ill mill ..lrt Indeifklri only $1 ".

thir f'IMtind f.'MViulrrHklrtiont? 91 .5

tH hem nt T.V lift to SI ti

f'r .f..' WMlsta 'J:,0
thir-Jt- Wtttst Ml

iirl.V WhImih l tH)

our wnint it
Cornet Cover Hlnl fiHlitR from X'm lit u.

Chlldren'n uihI MIsitfM How, jf.V iunllty, two imlr for

We. are still making hatn. Our .Mid-Summe- r hm- - rj
brouiery and Katme lints are now ncingsliowu.
Come in, we want to show them to you.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street i t West of Court House

SUNSHINE GOLD MINE

Richest Discovery in Many Years
The Sunshine gold mine at High rnun, bought 4O0,0ijO share of Uoldneld

Grade, located In tba Warner range of Consolidated at f I per share, and later
mountains, 6 miles east of New fine ,oU r '

Wlnfield Stratlon took $0,000 0KCreek, has been sold to a party of Cat- -
o'lt of the Independence mine at Crip,

tie and Ranking men of Gooe !. p Creek and later sold It for lll.ooo.
Valley, and a company organized to (KO. The writer of this article It per.
work the mine and ship the rich rock , sonally familiar with the Independence
containing the gold and silver. Tbe mines aid states emphatically that It
rock from this mine Is exceedingly rich, did not show as much rich ore at the
some of it contains as much as $20,000 surface as does the Sunshine mine at
to the single ton. Prom a little open High Grade.
hole not over 20 feet in drptb it ia said
the former owners took out tlO.OOU.
Little practical mining has teen done,
and it la the intention of the company

Walsh
the and

chambermaids
10 wora me mine competent and wanner women made fortunes In

Work has already begun Goldfield by buying and selling mln-an- d

some of the rich Isid away ing stocks.
for shioment which contsins over The Sunshine stock. In our opinion,
$1,000 per ton. offers alluring ftaturea to make for- -

Tr-- company has been csiled Sun- - j tunes, as has done with other
shlne-Ilig- h Grade Mining Co. Felix mining stocks.
M. Greea of Creek is the j The financial and business standing

and F. M. Miller, the banker of the of the Sunshine-Hig- h

and cattleman of Lakeview is the Grade-Minin- g Is sufficient
Messrs, Dawson sad Ful- - Idence the mine will te made a

known practical mining men protflable producer and a sensation in
are officers the mining world. When the company

The corrfpsny is was organixed it not intended to
shares of its stock for at 25 cents
per sbsre. In of tbe richness of
the gold rock already found and the
apparent certainty of the Sunshine to
develop a big paying mine, some
thing similar or even giester than the
Goldfield Consolidate which has
paid 1220,000,000 in p.ot.ts in less
8 and which u n owned by
a former Lakeview boy "Peule"
Wlngtleld- - trfock ia lUu Surmhioe is
something every rehicicnt of the Goose
Lake Valley should own and put away,
feeling that it will be a certain and Lig
money maker.

Thero are thousands of cases where
people bought mining stocks and

later realized a fortune bv investing a
smwll amount of money. Take for In-

stance the Goldfield stocks. Many of
the mines there did not
as good showing nor as rit-- rock as
the Sunnhine, offered I heir stock for

at a few cents per share, and de-

velopment opened rich just as the
Sunshine mine has -t- heir stock

for many dollars per share.
J. 11. Carstairs, a wealthy whiskey

Thomas took million out of
('amp Ilird of Colorado

finally sold It for $7,500,000.
iiootblacks. porters,

umier
management

rook

been
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offer any of It stock for sale but at
tbe request of Mr. Green and others '

who thought the resident of Goose
I.ske valley should be given an oppor-
tunity to become partner In the de-

velopment of a rich gold mine located
wilbin sight of their home and farms
and share in the Immense wealth that
evidently will be taken from the hills
they have learned to love so well, the
company decided to receive subscrip-
tions for 100,000 shares at twenty five
rents per share from the residents of
this valley.

The office of the Sunshine High
Grade Mining Company la located at
New fine Creek. Oregon.

From this date, we give the
prices for Ice Cream: One gallon

$2.25 delivered, two gallons $1.75 per
gsllnna and 25 cents for delivery, five
gHllons and up $1.50 per gallon and 25

cents for delivery, Sherbet $2.00 single
gallon delivered, two gallons and ui.
$1.75 per gallon for delivery. Sstisfsc-- ,
linn and quality guaranteed. I'hone '

your orders one day in advance.

A SLICE OF OUR BACON

T. II. Uloud.

or hum will tfiwh yim lw
KhhI u hrt'itkfust ciiii he with
nurh itrovlsloiiM. We handIf
mine hut the niiirnr cured kinds
uml u tif them menus h
Km l uimetlle nt once. Try
some morning uml
enjoy u hrenkfiiHt lit for a klnx.

Lakeview "
Meat Market,
HAYES A GROB. PROfS

We Don't Saddle You
with hnrncHH whose only
vlrt ue In Its flood looks. The
klml we sell In tcuod all the
wny t hro tifrh. L'ns only
hrliiffs out lt.1 jfood qualities.
Ituy your ImrneHb here Ityou
wunt the kind (hut you will
not liHve to renew utter a
little nervU-e- , You'll find our
prleeti us low uh good liur-nes- H

rnn he nohl for. To !'less In to run hlt risk.

. F. CHENEY
Economy Store LAKEVIEW OREGON


